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Some
forty
Key figures

€ 250,000
In 2017, the City
allocated €250,000
in grants to the non
statutory sector and
charities working in
the field of health
promotion, for both
operational costs and
specific projects.

1,000

infants

Every year, the
City Council deals
with over 1,000
cases involving
environmental
health issues
(noise, unfit
housing, animals,
refuse, etc.).

«health-related»
events received
both technical
and logistical
support in 2017.

2,000

1,000 cases
Every year, the City Council
deals with over 1,000 cases
involving environmental
health issues (noise, unfit
housing, animals, refuse, etc.).

full health
checks
More than 2,000
full health checks
are carried out on 4
year-olds attending
the city’s nursery
schools.

12 defibrillators
12 devices are serviced directly
by the City Council.

« Healthy Thursday »
meetings are organised every first
Thursday in the month, on public health
themes, with local voluntary association
and/or institutional partners.
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Public Health Policy

Health is not just about avoiding illness: this principle underpins Rennes City
Council’s public health policy.
Good health means enjoying a state of full physical, mental and social wellbeing, and not only the absence of illness or infirmity (World Health Organisation 1946). Rennes City Council sees health as an asset in everyday life, and not
just as the only aim in life. It is a positive concept, focusing on the social and
personal resources that people enjoy as well as on their physical capabilities.
This approach requires us to focus
on individual lifestyles and on living
conditions, defined by things like housing, habitat, transport, food or social
cohesion. It also involves aspects
such as working conditions, access to
arts and culture, the quality of the environment and workplace relations.
The overall health of the population
has undeniably improved. Let us not
forget, however, that the most economically vulnerable in society are

often those with the worst state of
health. We must be aware that the
unequal distribution of wealth and
other types of social inequality are
much more likely to produce geographical and social inequalities in terms
of health than inadequacies in the
health system itself. Such inequalities have a direct bearing on people’s
state of health, environment, living
conditions, employment, education
and much more.

Health is a fundamental right for all, vital for people to engage fully with their lives
as individuals and citizens. This is why the City’s policies in this area are geared to
reducing social inequality in terms of health.
The council’s public health policy is based on three main instruments :

Local City Public
Health Plan (PLS)

Local Health
Contract (CLS)

which includes the
whole range of public
policies developed
by the city council’s
departments to
improve the health
indicators for the
whole population.

developed in
partnership with
the Regional Health
Authority and
other institutional
partners at the city
area level.

The consultative
bodies to promote a
spirit of cooperation
with the inhabitants :
Environmental Health
Consultative Committee,
City Accessibility
Committee, Rennes
Mental Health Council,
neighbourhood health
councils and other bodies.

In terms of methodology, the City Council implements its policies through neighbourhood initiatives designed with local players and aimed at the most vulnerable sections of the population. The Council’s action is developed in collaboration with the
institutional partners responsible for lifelong disease prevention and health promotion policies.
Finally, Rennes City Council is the only French city to be a member of the WHO’s European Healthy Cities Network, and chairs the French Healthy Cities Network since 2014.

